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整个信息系统在中软公司开发的 CTAIS 基本构件的基础上，结合 SOA 技术与
J2EE 和 AJAX 特点，根据上海本地的税收业务特点进行流程规划，采用多层结构
的 WEB 应用结构——按用户渠道层、表现层、业务逻辑层和数据层四层结构设计。
以团队组织开发的形式组成登记、申报、发票、征收、会统、稽查、法制七个小




























In this era, government informationization including Office automation, 
electronic, networking and information sharing is the trend of the times, e-government 
has entered a stage of rapid development.Affter years of effort shanghai taxation 
bureau has accelerated the pace of tax information. 
It is designed on the basis of the basic building blocks of CTAIS developed by 
the China National Software & Service CO.LTD, with the features of SOA 
technology, J2EE and AJAX, according to the characteristics of local business tax 
planning process in shanghai, using multi-layered WEB application structure which 
includes users’ channel layer, presentation layer, logic layer and data layer. In the 
form of Organizational development by a team composed of seven sections--the 
registration, declaration, invoicing, collection, accounting and stating calculation, 
inspection, legal department, in the framework of J2EE platform, we achieve full 
functionality of the system.  
The paper illustrates the universality, reusability, flexibility and a high 
information integration through discussing from the aspects of research, designing and 
implementation. 
The registration process of the taxpayer, it established the taxpayer-based 
information table and the tax management table contact form, formed the logical 
structure between the tables and completed the code development of operational 
implementation, it also elaborate on the registration subsystem development process 
through the description of two modules involving staff handling tax affairs and tax 
registration. 
It gives the specifications of subsystem development process from business 
analysis to the table and the key code according to the use cases of the development of 
the "land tax" and "outside the building declaration".  
It detailed the subsystem development process through the research of audit 
management business, which, based on the characteristics of the business for 
inspection, analyzed the four links including source inspection management, 
inspection implementation, trial and execution.  
Finally, after the implementation subsystem testing, and completion of the 
system-wide test run, the whole system was delivered for use. 
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步伐。于 2006 年 3 月启动了“新综合征管软件”研发工作，与战略合作伙伴中
软公司协作开发上海税务综合征管系统（二期）。整个项目按原订计划在 2007 年
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